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BRIEF OF APPELLANTS

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT
This appeal involves three separate cases, each
involving the same questions of fact and law. Upon motion of plaintiffs and appellants and by order of this
court, the three cases have been consolidated on app·eal.
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These cases arose when plaintiffs entered into a
written agreen1ent to sell three building lots in Orem,
Utah to Zion Building & Construction Company. Thereafter, plaintiffs conveyed the lots to Zions Building and
Construction Co1npany, which in turn obtained building
loans, secured by mortgages, from vV alker Bank & Trust
Con1pany, Ho1ne Benefit Building Association and the
Schenectady Savings Bank. 1-lomes "\Vere constructed on
each of the three lots and then conveyed, subject to the
1nortgages, by Zions Building & 'Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick
Rulon Sargent, and Mr. and Mrs. Foster D. Rappeley.
Zions Building & Construction Company failed to pay
plaintiffs the purchase price for the lots and this action
was brought to enforce plaintiffs' vendor's liens.

For clarity and convenience, plaintiffs Erastus
Peterson and Cornelia S. Peterson will be referred to as
plaintiffs; defendants George B. Carter and Elmer D.
Loveless, doing business as Zions Buildings & Construction Company, a partnership, "\vill be referred to as Zions
Building & Construction Company; defendants Robert
~I. Gillies and Clarice K. Gillies, Frederick Rulon Sargent and Emily Sargent, and Foster D. Rappeley and
Jane Doe Rappeley, the persons who purchased the three
parcels of real prop·erty in question from Zions Building
& Construction Company, will be referred to as defendant purchasers; and defendants Walker Bank & Trust
Company, Home Benefit Building Association and
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Schenectady Savings Bank, the n1ortgagees of the property will be referred to as defendant mortgagees.
Three records on appeal have been filed, together
with three supplemental records. Reference·s to the
record \vill refer to record on appeal in Case No. 9305,
involving the defendants Gillies, as (R-G) ; Case No.
9306, involving defendants Sargent, as .(R-S) ; and ·Case
No. 9307, involving defendants Rappeley, as (R-R).
S·TATE1fENT OF FACTS
This appeal arises fro1n a judgment 1n favor of
defendant purchasers and defendant mortgagees and
against plaintiffs entered by the District Court of the
Fourth Judicial District, in and for Utah County, the
Honorable Maurice Harding, District Judge, upon plaintiffs' Motion for Sununary Judgment.
The facts were not contested. On and prior to X ovenlber 13, 1954, plaintiffs \Yere the O\\rners of certain real estate in Utah County, State of t:tah, including Lot 6, Block
3; Lot 10, Block ±; and Lot 11, Block -±~ all located in
Peterson Tract, Ore1n, lTtah (R-G ±6, R-S ±1, R-R 40). On
N ovemher 13, 1954, plaintiffs entered into an agreement
with Zions Building & Construction Company "rhereby
plaintiffs agreed to sell and Zions Building & Construction Company agreed to bny the above lots together \Yith
other real property (R-G 7, R-S 7, R-R 7). As 1naterial
here, the agree1nent after reciting the o\vnership of
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property by plaintiffs, the experience of Zions Building
& Construction Con1pany, and the parties desire to work
together on a ho1ne construction and sale progra1n,
provided:
'2. It is further agreed and understood that
said lots as they are needed or desired for construction purposes by the parties of the second
part (Zions Building & Construction Comp·any),
within the lirnits hereinafter stated, shall be deeded to the parties of the second part (Zions Building & Construction Cornpany) by the parties of
the first part (plaintiffs); provided that upon
the execution and delivery of any such deed,
parties of the second part (Zions Building & Construction Cornpany) shall in respect to each such
deed, execute and deliver to parties of the first
part, (plaintiffs) a p·r omissory note in the pTincipal amount of $850.00 bearing interest at the
rate of 6% per annum from date hereof with
principal and interest to be p·a yable upon the sale
of the house or other building."

*

*

*
"4. It is agreed that upon con1pletion of any
home or business building upon the lots herein
mentioned, the same shall be sold and up-on the
sale thereof the parties of the first part (plaintiffs) shall receive the first $850, plus interest,
as above provided, fro1n the sale of each such
lot, unless such amount has theretofore been p·a id
in respect to any such lot as above set forth *** ."
* * *
"7. It is further understood and agreed that
in the event any of the provisions of this agreeSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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ment are· broken or disregarded by either of the
parties hereunder, the parties guilty of any such
breach shall pay the reasonable expenses incurred
by the injured parties in the enforcement of this
agreement or in the protection of any rights conferred hereunder, including a reasonable attorney's fee.

* * *
''9. In the event there is a loss "\vhich results from the construction "\vork agreed herein,
it is agreed that the first parties shall not be
required to pay any such loss, but that the second
parties (Zions Building & Construction Company)
shall be liable therefor, and shall be required to
pay for the lots, and in addition thereto they shall
be required to pay all construction and other
charges incident to the building herein." (R-G 8,
9, 10, R-S 8, 9, 10, R-R 8, 9, 10).
This agreement was recorded by plaintiffs on November 19, 1954, at 2:20 P.~I. in the Office of the County
Recorder of Utah County, l~tah, as Docu1nent #13355 in
Book 666, Pages 84 to 88 (R-G 46, R-S ±1, R-R 40). So1ne
time after the recording of this agree1nent, plaintiffs
executed and delivered three \\T arranty Deeds to Zions
Building & Construction Con1pany covering the three
above described lots (R-G 46, R-S ±1, R-R 40). Pursuant
to the agreement of N ove1nber 13, 1954, Zions Building
& Construction Con1pany executed and delivered to
plaintiffs three pro1nissory notes, each note referring
to one of the above described lots, in return for the
three deeds. Each note \\'"as for the an1ount of $850.00,
together with interest at 67~ per annun1, and attorney's
fees in the event of default (R-G 47, R-S 42, R-R 41).
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Zions Building & Construction Uo1npany obtained
loans fro1n defendant 1nortgagees and constructed houses
on each of the lots. The houses and lots, subject to the
1nortgages, were then conveyed by Warranty Deeds by
Zion's Building & Construction Company to defendants
Gillies, Sargents and l{ap·p eleys, respectively. :T he purchase price on each house and lot was in excess of $850.00
and was received by Zion's Building & Construction
Company (R-G 47, R-S 42, R-R 41). A policy of title
insuranc.e on each of the lots was obtained by Zions Building & ·Construction Co1npany and was relied upon by
defendant mortgagees without an inde·p endent title examination (R-G 67, R-C 62, R-R 61).
Plaintiffs did not participate in the sale of the property to the defendant purchasers nor did they p·a rticipate
in the negotiation of the loans obtained by Zions Building
& Construction Company from defendant mortgagees.
(R-G 67, R-S 62, R-R 61).
Plaintiffs were not paid any part of the purchase
price for the three lots and on June 19, 1959, commenced
this action. After the filing of defendants' Answers and
various pleadings not material here, plaintiffs' Motion
for Summary J udgrnent was heard, and the court entered
the following Memorandum Decision:
"The principles involved are substantially the
same in each of the above-numbered cases.
"·T he plaintiffs have moved the court to grant
a summary judgment in their favor in each case.
T'h e facts are admitted.
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"After the plaintiffs recorded their contracts
pertaining to the lots involved, they made, executed and delivered a warranty deed with no
reservations, conveying title to the lots to Zions
Building & Construction Co1npany, \vho conveyed
by warranty deed to bona fide purchasers for
value.
"It is the holding of the court that the plaintiffs are estopped by their deeds from asserting
any rights against the ultimate purchasers and
their mortgagees.
"Judgment against the Zions Building &
Construction Company, and the individual partners, is granted to the plaintiffs as prayed for.
Judgment of no cause of action in favor of the
individual purchasers of the lots fron1 Zions
Building & Construction Company, and their mortgagees and against the plaintiffs is granted.
"Plaintiffs' counsel will prepare proper judgments to give effect to this decision.
"Dated at Provo, Utah this 23rd day of ~Iay,
1960.

BY 'THE COURT:
S/ ~faurice Harding,
District Judge"
(Supplemental Transcript).
Judgment in accordance \vith this decision 'Yas entered by the court .June 20, 1960 (Supple1nental Transcript). Plaintiffs filed their Notice of Appeal in each
of the three cases on July 12, 1960.
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STATJ£~1ENT

OF POINTS

POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN CONCLUDING THA'T PLAINTIFFS ARE ESTOPPED BY THE GIVING OF A WARRANTY
DEED FROM ASSERTING THEIR RIGHTS UNDER A VENDOR'S LIEN AGAINS'T THE DEFENDANT PURCHASERS
AND DEFENDANT MORTGAGEES.
POINT II
THE COURT ERRED IN FINDING THAT DEFENDANT
PURCHASERS WERE BONA FIDE PURCHASERS FOR
VALUE.
POINT III
'THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT SUMMARY JUDGMENT IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS AND
AGAINST DEFENDANT PURCHASERS AND DEFENDANT
MORTGAGEES.

ARGUMENT
POINT I
THE COURT ERRED IN CO·NCLUDING THA'T PLAINTIFFS ARE ESTOPPED BY THE GIVING OF A WARRANTY
DEED FROM ASSERTING THEIR RIGHTS UNDER A VENDOR'S LIEN AGAINS'T THE DEFENDANT PURCHASERS
AND DEFENDANT MORTGAGEES.

The Court found that a vendor's lien was held by
plaintiffs but concluded that by executing and delivering
a Warranty Deed "rithout reservations, plaintiffs are
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estopped from asserting this lien against defendant purchasers and defendant mortgagees. The delivery of a
deed estops the grantor from attacking the validity of
the deed or asserting any matter in derogation thereof.
31 C.J .S. 197, Estoppel, Sec. 13. The assertion of a
vendor's lien, however, does not attack the validity
of the grantor's deed nor does it attempt to assert any
matter in derogation of that deed. In fact, the lien depends for its effect upon the validity of the deed since
the action is brought upon the theory that the lienholder
conveyed title to his grantee and the law impresses a lien
upon that title.
There is no question that a vendor's lien exists under
Utah law, but the trial court's theory would, in effect,
eliminate the possibility that the lien could exist where
a warranty deed passes. It is implicit in the concept of
a vendor's lien that it must survive the granting of a
deed, since the vendor by the grant has divested himself
of title and if he does not hold a lien, he has nothing. The
court's conclusion that the granting of a ,,~arranty deed
estops a vendor from asserting his lien is not consistent
with Utah law. In the case of ~fclJfu.rdie v. Chugg, 99
Utah 403, 107 P. 2d 163 (1940), plaintiff, an ad~linistra
tor, brought an action to foreclose a vendor's lien on
property which his decedent had conveyed to defendant
by warranty deed. Defendant later executed tw·o unsecured pro1nissory notes for the unpaid purchase price,
neither of which had been paid. At trial, defendant asserted his homestead exemption to defeat the vendor's
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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lien. ~l"'he court held that the taking of the note did not
constitute a \\Taiver of the vendor's lien but that where
provision for vay1nent of attorney's fees in the event of
default \\Tas 1nade after the conveyance in the note and
not in the agre<- lnent to sell, that the lien would not include sueh attorney's fees. Further, the court held that
the vendor's lien arose by operation of law, survived the
granting of the 'varranty deed and was superior to all
later arising claiu1s. At page 166 of the Pacific Reporter,
the court said :
1

''At the time when the agreement to sell is
entered into, a lien in the amount of the unpaid
purchase price attaches to the· land.

* * *
"The vendor at the time of sale retained a
lien on the amount of the unpaid purchase price
plus interest. That lien was paramount to all
later arisin-g claims including a ho1nestead." (Emphasis added.)
The agreement to sell entered into by plaintiffs and
Zions Building & Construction ·Co1npany in the instant
case included a provision that in the event the terms
of the agree1nent \vere breached by either party, the
guilty party should pay reasonable expenses incurred
in the enforcement of the agreement, including a reasonabel attorney's fee (R-G 10, R-S 10, R-R 10).
There is nothing inconsistent between the granting of a warranty deed and retention by the grantor of
a vendor's lien. None of the covenants implied by a
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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warranty deed give rise to an estoppel against the assertion of the vendor's lien. The plaintiffs covenanted that
(a) they were lawfully seized of the property; (b) they
had a right to convey the property; (c) they guaranteed
the grantees quiet possession of the property; (d) the
premises were free from encumbrances; and (e) they
guaranteed to defend the grantees against other claimants. Section 57-1-12, U.C.A. (1953). None of these \varrantees were breached. The covenant of seisen is defined
as an assurance to the purchaser that the grantor has
the estate he purports to convey. Thompson on Real
Property, Vol. 7, Sec. 3687. The covenant of right to convey is in essence the same as the covenant of seisen.
Thompson on Real :Property, Vol. 7, Sec. 3687. Plaintiffs
were lawfully seised of the three lots and had the right
to convey. The covenants of vvarranty to defend against
other claimants and of quiet possession are in effect the
same covenant. VanCott v. Jacklin, 63 Utah 41:2, 226 J>.
460 (1924). These warrant that the grantor has not conveyed the property or any right, title or interest therein
to any person other than the grantee. Tho1npson on Real
Property, Vol. 7, Sec. 3740. Obviously, these covenants
have not been breached and do not estop plaintiffs fron1
asserting their vendor's lien. The covenant "~arranting
that the pTen1ises are free fro1n encmnbrances does not
estop a grantor fron1 asserting a vendor's lien since, as
stated by the court in Boothe 'V. TV yatt, 54 t'tah 550, 183
P. 323 (1919) :
"The terrn 'encumbrance' as used in a deed
must be held and is generally regarded and interSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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preted to 1nean 'every· right to or interest in the
land \\~hich Inay exist in third persons to the dinlunition of the value of the land; but consistent
with the passing of the fee by the conveyance."
(Entphasis added.)
~\.

vendor's lien exists in the grantor rather than a third
person and is not an eneu1nbrance so as to constitute a
breach of the warranty.
To support the court's finding of an estoppel preventing plaintiffs from asserting their vendor's lien, there
1nust be evidence that the giving of the warranty deed
after the recordation of the vendor's lien actually mislead
and caused defendant purchasers and defendants mortgagees to reasonably believe that plaintiffs had released
their vendor's lien. There must also be evidence that it
\\~as in reliance upon such belief that defendant p·urchasers accepted the deed and defendant mortgagees accepted the mortgage fron1 Zions Buliding & Construction
Company. In this case there was no such evidence. The
plaintiffs at all times asserted their right to a vendor's
lien. The lien was recorded by plaintiffs November 19,
1954, sometime before the deeds or mortgage passed
from Zions Building & Construction ·Company.
The recording of the vendor's lien constituted notice
to the entire ''rorld, including defendant purchasers and
defendant mortgagees, that plaintiffs claimed a vendor's lien aginst the property. No release of that
lien \Yas ever given or recorded, and a search of the title
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would have revealed that plaintiffs held this interest. The
law imputes to defendant purchasers and defendant Inortgagees constructive notice of all things contained in the
record title. Sec. 57-3-2, U.C.A. (1953). Where a vendor's lien is recorded and not released, a reasonable n1an
could not believe that the vendor no longer claimed his
lien. The fact is that none of the defendants ever obtained an independent title opinion and never knew' of
the recording of the lien. vVithout knowledge of the recording of the lien in the first instance, it is ridiculous
to say that any of the defendants believed the lien had
been released and relied upon that belief. Rather than
determine the ~tatus of the title, defendants preferred
to rely upon policies of title insurance (R-G 67, R-S 62,
R-R 61). ~They cannot now escape the responsibility of
their failure to ascertain the status of the title by claiming a reliance upon a sup·posed release of the vendor's
lien which they had had notice of but failed to determine
had been released. Defendants are bound to know "\Yhat
the record contains. Defendant purchasers and defendant mortgagees have not challenged the trial court's
conclusion that plaintiff held a vendor's lien. Notice of
this -lien was recorded. Under lTtah la"\Y, "\\~hich defendants are bound to kno"\Y·, the giving of a "\Yarranty deed
does not release a vendor's lien. lll clllu rd ie v. Chugg,
supra. ·Coupling this \\·ith the fact that no release of
the lien ever appeared in the record, there is absolutely
no basis for an estoppel since there "\vas nothing in the
record or in la,,· on 'vhich defendant purchasers or defendant u1ortgagees could rely to believe plaintiffs had
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~urrendered

their lien. The record unequivocally di~
elosed the existenee of plaintiffs' vendor's lien. The
reason \Yhy plaintiffs recorded the lien v.Tas to give
notice of plaintiffs' interest to subsequent purchasers.
Plaintiffs' conduct \va~ not tnisleading and cannot give
rise to an estoppel.
It is clear that under applicable law, plaintiffs are
not estopped from asserting their vendor's lien and
judg1nent in favor of defendant p.urchasers and defendant
mortgagees and against plaintiffs is in error and should
be reversed.
POINT II
THE COURT ERRED IN FINDING THAT DEFENDANT
PURCHASERS WERE BONA FIDE PURCHASERS FOR
VALUE.

The Court found that the defendant purchasers who
took warranty deeds from Zions Building & Construction
Co1npany were bona fide purchasers for value. Apparently the Court concluded that as bona fide purchasers, they would take free from plaintiffs vendor's
lien. It is clear that defendant purchasers had constructive notice of plaintiffs' vendor's lien under Utah law.
Section 57-3-2, U.C.A. (1953), provides:
''Every conveyance or instrmnent in writing
affecting real estate, executed, acknowledged or
proved, and certified, in the manner prescribed by
this title * * * shall, fro1n the time of filing the
same with the recorder for record, impart notvce
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to all persons of the contents thereof; and subsequent purchasers, mortgagees and lienholders
shall be deemed to purchase and take u·ith notice."
(Emphasis added.)
·

As pointed out in 92 C.J.S. 231, Vendor and Purchaser,
Sec. 326, one who has constructive notice of an outstanding title or right is not a bona fide purchaser.
Defendant purchasers could not be bona fide purchasers for value since they had constructive notice of
plaintiffs' interest. This notice renders their interest subject to plaintiffs' vendor's lien and the court \Yas in error
concluding otherwise.
POINT III
'THE COURT ERRED IN FAILING TO GRANT SUMMARY JUDGMENT IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS AND
AGAINST DEFENDANT PURCHASERS AND DEFENDANT
MORTGAGEES.

Plaintiffs held and recorded a vendor's lien against
the property. The re-cordation of that lien gave notice
to all persons of such lien and defendant purchasers and
defendant mortgagees took their interests in the property subject to plaintiffs' lien. Under the undisputed
facts and applicable la\Y, plaintiffs are entitled to Summary Judgment foreclosing their liens in the amount
of the unpaid purchase price of each lot, together with
interest and attorne~T's fees and plaintiffs' costs.
CONCLUSION
It is respectfully submitted that the trial court erred
in concluding that the plaintiffs are estopped by their
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deed front asserting their rights under their recorded
vendor's lien against the defendant purchasers and defendant 1nortgagees and its Judgment should be reversed,
and Judg1nent entered for plaintiffs in the amount of the
unpaid purchase price, together with interest and attorney's fees and costs incurred herein.
Respectfully submitted,
SKEEN, WORSLEY, SNOW &
CHRISTENSEN & JOHN F.
PIERCEY
Attorneys for PZainti/fs and
Appellants
701 Continental Bank Building
Salt Lake City 1, Utah
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